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Kappa Gamma
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FTER having completed two successful years at St. Francis College,
-^~^ Brooklyn, N. Y., "big hearted Mac" came into our midst in the fall

of 1920 with the best intentions in the world of settling down to a quiet
student life. He was really awakened, however, by tlie shrill call of the
referee's whistle. From that time despite his good intentions to follow his

philosophical ambitions he gained fame on the gridiron. "Mac" was an im-
portant cog in the famous '21 machine developed by "Allie Miller" and
through his great work was awarded the coveted V.

Aside from iiis athletic ability "Mac" is also a good student, having
completed the Bachelor of Arts and the Pre-Medical courses. It was due to

the extra heavy class schedule and long laboratory hours which prevented
him from participating in any of the other sports, for before entering Villanova
he establisiied for himself an athletic record both in base ball and basket ball.

His talents still remain untold. He is also a musician and has furnislied

amusement for the natives of "Belle Vista" and "Beau Rivage." (Names that

will long remain in the hearts of Villanova students for tiiey bring back
memories of many joyous evenings spent at socials and at Ye Olde Koflfee

Klutches.)
Paul has always been alert in class, es})ccially in answering the "prof's"

questions and on one occasion when the following question was asked by a
member of the Medical Department Staff, "What is the name of the teeth

the humane body receives last?" Mac immediately replied, "False teeth."

"Mac" intends to enter Georgetown next year, where he is going to pur-
sue the study of medicine, and we feel sure that his untireless energy with his

initiative will enable him to gain the coveted M.D. degree, and he carries

with him our best wishes for a successful career. Nothing too much can be
exi)ected of "Mac" and it is our earnest liope tiiat lie will become the "Lorenz"
of America.


